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ABSTRACT

A COMPARISON IN PROCESSING OF ALGINATE ORTHODONTIC

IMPRESSIONS BY COMMERCIAL ORTHODONTIC LABORATORIES

by
Robert Agnetta

Many orthodontists use commercial orthodontic laboratories for the processing of
their impressions including preparation ofthe impression for pouring, model retrieval,
final trim, and labeling. It was studied, by way ofrandom sample survey, what materials
and methods were most commonly utilized in 100 offices of members ofthe American

Association of Orthodontics. This survey data was analyzed and used to establish a

protocol to study differences in dimensions of models made from impressions that were
poured immediately, versus those that were stored and picked up at the office the same
day they were taken, and those that were shipped via mail for processing at a different
location. Additionally it studied how closely the processed initial(T-1) models
conformed to the ABO published specifications. The data indicates that there are

statistically significant differences depending on the way the models were processed but
that these differences were of a size (~0.14nim)that under most circumstances would not

be clinically significant for diagnosis and treatment planning of most orthodontic cases.

None of the models were noticeably distorted. The data also suggest that the majority of
the T-1 models were statistically significantly different than the published ABO
guidelines. Under the conditions studied it appeared that each way of processing could
yield acceptable models for diagnosis and treatment planning.

I. INTRODUCTION

Alginate impression materials appeared first during the early 1940's.' The
ingredients ofthese materials varied with different manufacturers, but basically contained
a soluble alginate, a calcium compound with low solubility, inert filler materials which
included calcium carbonate, magnesium oxide, calcium sulfate, zinc oxide, etc., and a
small amount of soluble phosphate.
The chemical reaction necessary for formation of the elastic material requires the
soluble alginate when dissolved in water to form a soft soluble gel that readily molds to

anything that it is held against. The gel is converted into an insoluble alginate in
combination with calcium, zinc, or iron which imparts its elasticity and other physical
properties that make it nearly an ideal impression material. Calcium salts and trisodium
phosphate modify the reaction and control the rapidity ofthe set. Other things that will

also affect the set time ofthe material are particle size, amount of filler, and especially
temperature ofthe water added.

Early on it was realized that alginate impression materials seemed to respond in

various ways depending upon the operator.^ Skinner and Kem^ demonstrated that these
changes could be caused by exposure to the environment. The two physical properties
that affect colloidal impression materials are known as imbibition and syneresis.
Imbibition is generally understood to be the process of absorbing water from the
atmosphere causing an associated swelling ofthe impression material that leads to a
decrease in the size ofthe model. Syneresis is a process that takes place under dryer
atmospheric conditions in which the impression exudes droplets of liquid onto the surface

with an associated shrinkage ofthe impression material."^ This liquid is not pure water
but instead a dilute solution the composition of which is determined by the original gel.
"Unfortunately, a condition of balance where there is neither imbibition nor syneresis is

extremely difficult to obtain."^ Various conditions have been tested in attempts to find
the perfect environment in which to store these impressions. Some ofthese included
storage in tap water, wet paper towel, fixers, potassium sulphate, and air varying in its
relative humidity. The general conclusion in the 1950's was that in order to be truly
successful using alginate materials the impressions should be cast just as soon as possible

upon removal from the mouth, although Skiimer and Pomes,^ and Skinner, Cooper and

Beck® determined that five out of eight alginate materials tested were very stable in wet
environment(100% humidity)for up to three hours. They advised storing the impression

in a wet napkin and sealed in a container if it was not possible to pour immediately, a
process that is followed in many offices today.

Skinner et al.^'^ reported "...that a great many ofthe complaints ofinaccurate casts
obtained with these materials are due to the fact that the impression has been allowed to
dry out in air, with a resulting shrinkage and warpage." Even today the problem of

distortion exists, for example, when the impression is sent to the commercial orthodontic
laboratory before the impression is poured. These authors found that in order to have
accuracy with alginate materials it would be best to pour immediately after the

impression is removed from the mouth."^ Besides environmental factors, the researchers
also pointed out that the effect ofthe expansion and contraction ofthe impression
depends on the general contour ofthe impression tray and adhesion ofthe material to the

Many ofthe factors found by Skinner and Pomes^ and Osbome and Lammie^ to be
important, are still important today. They are:
1. The water and powder ratio must be proportioned accurately.
2. The temperature ofthe water used should be between 65°F and 75°F.

3. The mix must be spatulated vigorously for the exact time specified by the
manufacturer.

4. The impression must be retained in the mouth ofthe patient for 2-3 minutes
after gelation, i.e., loss oftackiness.

5. The impression must be removed from the mouth suddenly.
6. Care must be taken to prevent distortion ofthe impression when the cast is
poured.

7. A well fitting tray is imperative.

8. A uniform thickness of material will provide most accurate results.

Morrant and Elphicke® in 1956 commented that thus far none ofthe studies had

taken into account the "possible retentive effect of perforated trays on the dimensional
stability ofthe impression," since the studies had been performed on material that was

freely flowable in a metal trough. These authors found that not only did a well fitting
tray affect the distortion ofthe material but so did storage mediums. They suggested for

periods > 3 hours, an oily media was beneficial in preventing distortion. In concluding
this study the authors conducted a clinical test on impressions poured immediately upon
removal from the mouth compared to impressions suspended in liquid paraffin for
24 hours and then poured. Cast metal partial denture frameworks were constructed and

tried into the mouth. This was a blind study with its clinical results seemed to indicate

that both study groups fit equally well. This method was extended to the laboratory that
serviced the Orthodontic Department with no alteration observed in the general standard
of fit for orthodontic appliances.

Hampson'* investigated both reversible and irreversible hydrocolloids. He
additionally tested impressions of a formed die, both the type that had draw and one that
was undercut. He found that "irregular curves were produced when 'percentage

dimensional change' was plotted against 'time in minutes.'" Some specimens expanded,
others contracted and it is most likely that the release ofinternal strains was responsible
for the erratic results.

Researchers have found other things that also affect the stability of alginates. They

include the amount of air spatulated in during mixing, the specific gravity of fillers,
different combinations of alginates and dental stones, and the use of certain
disinfectants.^"'^

Douglass, White, and Mitchell''* studied the clinical acceptability of orthodontic
retainers produced from stored alginate impressions. Twenty adults were chosen and

three impressions were taken of each adult. The impressions were divided into three test
groups: immediate pour, storage in a plastic container with an airtight seal for 24 hours at
room temperature and 100% humidity, and storage in another container for 72 hours.
These impressions were poured and retainers were made on each cast to be fitted in the
mouth and examined for clinical acceptability. The results ofthis study indicated that

there were no significant differences detected among the retainers made from the various

storage methods as to their clinical acceptahility. What is interesting ahout this study is
that in a laboratory study done in conjunction with this clinical study, the authors found
that the dimensions of the alginate impressions did not change significantly for storage
times up to and including 72 hours.

This seems to contradict many ofthe studies that had been previously done with
alginate materials. The authors point this out and suggest that one possible reason is that
many ofthe previous measurements had been taken on unconstrained impressions. For

the more realistic test condition of restraint by an impression tray, dimensional changes
after storage at 100% humidity were smaller. Additionally the direction ofthe

dimensional change, i.e., expansion or contraction, depended upon the brand of alginate.
In 1995 Cohen, et. al. studied the dimensional stability ofthree different alginate
materials under five storage conditions. Buccolingual measurements differed

significantly according to the alginate and the method of preparation. Mesiodistal results
when using a one-way ANOVA applied separately for each preparation method and each

alginate showed no significant differences. Diagonal measurements differed significantly
according to the alginate and the preparation method.

The purpose ofthis study was to determine, in a clinical setting, whether processing
orthodontic impressions by three different methods would result in a difference in

dimensional stability that would be clinically significant enough to influence decisions
made during orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. Additional areas of study
would be to determine what methods and materials are commonly used for this portion of
orthodontic therapy and to determine how closely T-1 models, returned from commercial

orthodontic laboratories, conform to published American Board of Orthodontics(ABO)
criteria for these models.

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Survey

To determine which materials would best be included in this study, a random
sample survey of 100 practitioners listed in the 1997 membership directory ofthe

American Association of Orthodontists was performed. These results guided the

investigator in establishing the protocol for this current study.
Although as many as thirteen different alginate brands were reported, two brands
accounted for almost 60 percent ofthose responses. The brands were Jeltrate (Caulk)
33% and Indentic(Cadco)24%.

Seventy percent of those surveyed indicated that metal trays were used without
adhesive.

Fifty percent ofthose questioned stated that they poured the impressions
immediately upon removal from the mouth. The other 50% wrapped the impressions in a
wet paper towel and sealed them in a plastic bag. This impression was then retained at

the office until it was convenient to pour, a local orthodontic laboratory would pick up
and process or it would be sent to a laboratory via the mail or similar delivery service on
a second day basis.

To determine if rapid turnaround was important, the respondants were asked if the
models returned to the office prior to the banding and bonding appointment. Ninety five
percent indicated that the models were present at that time.

Seventy five percent measure the T-1 models as a part ofthe diagnosis and
treatment plannning prodedures.

In summary it may be concluded that orthodontic models are measured during

diagnosis and treatment planning and that the models are handled primarily in one of
three different ways. The question remains: does the method of handling affect the final

dimensions ofthe finished models enough to alter a clinical diagnosis or treatment plan.

B. Experimental Design

Three dental students were selected representing three different occlusions. Those
occlusions were: 1) Class I molar and cuspid occlusion, 2)Class II Division 1 occlusion

with at least 6mm oveqet and tendency for an openbite, and 3)Class III malocclusion
with the lower incisors ahead ofthe upper incisors. The selection ofthe Class II and III
malocclusions provided models that could be incorrectly trimmed if a wax check bite was
not used correctly by the laboratory to trim models into centric occlusion.

Identic(Cadco)alginate impression material was selected for this study. Although

this was use in 24% ofthe offices while Jeltrate (Caulk) was used by 33%,this difference
was not statistically significant. Standard metal orthodontic impression trays were
initially chosen but due to the difficulty in retaining the impression material within the
tray upon removal fi-om the mouth, it was decided to use plastic trays with adhesive.
Three methods of processing the alginate impressions were selected and are as follows:

1) poured immediately, 2)wrapped in a wet paper towel with damp cotton rolls in the
area ofthe dentition, sealed in a ziplock bag, and retained for pickup by a local

orthodontic laboratory for processing, and 3) wrapped in a wet paper towel with damp
cotton rolls in the area of the dentition, sealed in a ziplock bag, and shipped via US postal
service with two day delivery.
The alginate was mixed to the manufacturers recommendations in a Cadco

alginator. The impressions were taken between the hours of 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. to
insure proper pick up and mailing. Room temperature water was used. Upon removal
from the mouth each impression was handled in one ofthe previously described ways.
Each impression was evaluated and conformed to the following criteria: 1)no voids
or bubbles in any area to be measured, 2)no contact ofimpression tray by any area to be
measured, and 3)impression material had not been dislodged from the tray during

removal of the impression from the mouth. A control model was made by taking an
impression with poly (vinylsiloxane) and poured according to manufacturer's directions.
Twenty four sets ofimpressions including wax bites were taken of each volunteer.
Each session consisted of4 sets ofimpressions and wax bites were taken at each of
6 sessions. Four sets each went to four commercial orthodontic laboratories, two having
local pick up and delivery and two using US Mail or other common carrier. The fifth and

sixth sets were poured immediately, one set by each oftwo experienced dental assistants.

and prepared as if being done in office according to the manufacturer's recommendations.
A digital Mitutoya caliper was used to take all the measurements. The same
measurements were taken on each model and then compared to the control model. Those
measurements are listed below.
1.

Classification of malocclusion

2.

Overbite (incisal edge level to incisal edge)

3.

Oveijet(incisal edge to facial surface of antagonist)

4.

Irregularity index'^

5.

Intermolar width, maxillary first molar(mesiolingual cusp tips)

6.

Intermolar width, mandibular first molar(mesiolingual cusp tips)

7.

Intercanine width, maxillary (cusp tips)

8.

Intercanine width, mandibular(cusp tips)

9.

Individual tooth measurements(maxillary right first molar, mesiobuccal to
mesiolingual cusp tip)

10. Individual tooth measurements(mandibular left first molar, mesiobuccal to
mesiolingual cusp tip)

11. Individual tooth measurements(maxillary left central incisor, mesioincisal point to
distoincisal point)

12. Individual tooth measurements (mandibular right central incisor, mesioincisal point
to distoincisal point)

13. Curve of spee (straight edge mesiobuccal cusp tip mandibular right mesial buccal
cusp tip to incisal edge of right lateral incisor with the distance measured between

the straight edge and the distal marginal ridge of the mandibular right first
bicuspid.)

14. Individual tooth measurement(mandibular right cuspid, mesial surface to distal
surface)

15. Individual tooth measurements (mandibular right lateral incisor, mesial surface to
distal surface)

16. Individual tooth measurements (mandibular left central incisor, mesial surface to
distal surface)

17. Individual tooth measurements(mandibular left lateral incisor, mesial surface to
distal surface)

18. Individual tooth measurements (mandibular left cuspid, mesial surface to distal
surface)

Statistics of within and between laboratory variability were examined using a 2Way ANOVA,while between type variability was calculated by using 3-Way ANOVA.

A reliability study was designed to evaluate the intrareliability ofthe examiner.
The intraclass correlation coefficients were calculated using variance estimates from an
ANOVA. Five models were selected and five measurements were made on each model at

three times over a two week period. The measurements selected gave a sample of each of
the categories represented in the main study, i.e. cross arch, buccolingual, and
mesiodistal measurements. The measurements that were examined were: 1)intercanine

width, 2)intermolar width, 3)left central incisor, mesiodistal dimension, 4)right lateral
incisor, mesiodistal dimension, and 5)left first molar, buccolingual dimension. The
study was completed and for all cases the intraclass correlation coefficients were greater
than 0.99 for all cases.

Additionally the angle and height measurements required by the ABO for Board
quality models were also measured (Figure 1). The instructions to the orthodontic

laboratory were to trim and label models according to published ABO specifications.'^
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These diagrams serve as a guide to cast preparation.

Figure 1. ABO guide to cast preparation.

III. RESULTS

Tables 1-3 report data generated from that portion ofthe study dealing with the

stability/accuracy ofthe impressions handled in the three specific ways. The mean values
along with the standard deviation and the p-value are listed for each ofthe measurements
studied. These tables indicate that 46% ofthe values studied were statistically
significantly different than the control models. The groups, i.e. Class I, II, and III were
statistically similar. The standard deviation ranged from 0.0 mm - 0.37 mm. According
to class I, II and III there are respectively 26, 25, and 24 areas of statistical significant
difference of54 studied.

These tables were further analyzed by examining the types of measurements
represented. These measurements were mesiodistal(#11, 12 & 14-18), buccolingual
(#9 & 10), and cross arch measurements(#5-8). In general the cross arch measurements
show the greatest variation followed by the buccolingual and mesiodistal measurements
respectively. An interesting note though, when we look at Table 4 for the coefficient of
variation we see that the variances of cross arch measurements are even less significant
than the values for the buccolingual and mesiodistal measurements. All of the

coefficients were in a very acceptable range, all being less than 10% and most with the
exception of5 values being below 6%.

Results of the orthodontic laboratories trimming ofthe models according to
centric occlusion is listed in Figure 2. It was noted that laboratory 2 trimmed only
slightly more that 40% correctly to centric occlusion whereas laboratory 4 trimmed more
than 90% oftheir casts correctly. The other two laboratories fell somewhere between the
first two laboratoriess (Figure 2).

Eight one percent ofthe values studies were significantly different than the

published ABO standards(Table 5). It is seen that this data reveals labortory 1 had 11 of
12 areas that are significantly different than the standard while labortaory 4 was once
again the best with only 50% significantly different than the standard.

Control mm

Measurement

Overbite

Oveijet

Irregularity index

Maxillary intermolar width

Mandibular intermolai

Maxillary intereanine width

Mandibular intereanine

Maxillary right first buecolingual
Medial left first under

buecolingual
Maxillary left central incisor
mesiodistal

Medial right central incisor
mesiodistal

Curve of spec

Medial right cuspid mesiodistal
Medial right lateral incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left central incisor
mesiodistal
Medial left lateral incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left cuspid mesiodistal

Mn(SD)

Mn(SD)

P-value

P-value

4.05(.06)

4.18(.0)

0.31

0.03*

2.86(.16)

2.74(.22)

0.31

0.43

3.76(.08)

3.78(.12)

0.006*

0.019*

45.94(.16)

45.86(.21)

<0.001*

0.01*

.13(.23)

37.37(.22)

0.4

0.005*

40.08(.ll)

39.72(.37)

<0.001*

0.499

29.28(.19)

29.20(.25)

0.001*

0.014*

6.68(.ll)

6.57(.14)

<0.001*

0.027*

6.02(.17)

5.84(.17)

0.028*

0.921

9.76(0.07)

9.70(.ll)

0.006*

0.316

6.02(.06)

5.98(.09)

.54

0.147

4.09(.26)

4.12(.07)

0.064

<0.001*

6.73(.14)

6.89(.12)

0.639

0.012*

6.27(.0)

6.28(.09)

7.46

0.668

6.06(.08)

6.10(.10)

0.032*

0.47

6.33(.05)

6.31(.04)

0.005*

0.014*

7.36(.05)

7.20(.10)

0.042*

0.012*

* indicates statistical significance.
Group 1 - immediate pour; Group 2 - laboratory pick up; Group 3 - sent via US Mail

Table 1. Comparison of experimental means grouped for Class I.

Control mm

Measurement

Overbite

Oveijet

Irregularity index

Maxillary intermolar width

Mandibular intermolar

Maxillary intercanine width

8

Mandibular intercanine width

Maxillary right first buccolingual

Mn(SD)

Mn(SD)

P-value

P-value

1.67(.21)

1.87(.12)

0.188

0.058

6.61(.09)

6.56(.18)

<0.001*

0.005*

7.61(.23)

7.24(.15)

<0.001*

0.043*

39.24(.17)

39.36(.12)

0.416

0.110

.50(.09)

37.54(.12)

).018*

0.229

34.48(.20)

34.36(.19)

0.002*

0.012*

25.54(.23)

25.62(.28)

0.007*

0.006*

7.52(.14)

7.74(.14)

0.003*

0.867

Medial left first under

8.47(.12)

8.60(.01)

buccolingual

<0.001*

0.010*

Maxillary left central incisor

7.89(.07)

8.00(.06)

0.516

0.003*

5.42(.06)

5.48(.06)

0.951

0.038*

4.49(.21)

4.21(.15)

0.001*

0.056

6.38(.06)

6.35(.06)

0.300

0.864

5.72(.00)

5.81(.06)

0.374

0.009*

5.32(.03)

5.37(.04)

0.001*

0.410

5.60(.06)

5.56(.05)

0.040*

0.477

6.69(.03)

6.-6(.04i

0.052*

0.016*

mesiodistal

Medial right central incisor
mesiodistal

Curve of spec

Medial right cuspid mesiodistal
Medial right lateral incisor
mesiodistal
Medial left central incisor
mesiodistal
Medial left lateral incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left cuspid mesiodistal

* indicates statistical significance.
Group 1 - immediate pour; Group 2 - laboratory pick up; Group 3 - sent via US Mail

Table 2. Comparison of experimental means grouped for Class 11.

Class III

Control mm

Measurement

Overbite

Oveijet

Irregularity index

Mn(SD)

Mn(SD)

P-value

P-value

2.59(.19)

2.77(.ll)

0.076

0.286

1.57(.15)

1.58(.14)

0.214

0.263

.26(0)
<0.001*

Maxillary intermolar width

Mandibular inieimolur svidth

Maxillary intercanine width

Mandibular intercanine width

Maxillary right first buccolingual
Medial left first under

buccolingual
Maxillary left central incisor
mesiodistal

Medial right central incisor
mesiodistal

Curve of spee

Medial right cuspid mesiodistal
Medial right lateral incisor
mesiodistal

44.90(.09)

44.70(.16)

<.001*

0.424

40.37(.23)

i40.33(.25)

0.019*

0.046*

38.29(.09)

38.29(.21)

0.001*

0.05*

29.66(.36)

29.55(.21)

0.081

0.079

8.86(.19)

8.89(.16)

0.018*

0.015*

9.73(.09)

9.45(.21)

0.004*

<0.001*

7.79(.07)

7.97(.07)

0.007*

0.007*

5.20(.07)

5.20(.09)

0.005*

0.021*

4.98(.20)

4.82(.21)

0.484

0.027*

6.64(.16)

6.60(.09)

0.639

0.663

5.53(.15)

5.55(.10)

0.199

0.04*

5.19(.10)

Medial left central incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left lateral ineisor
mesiodistal

Medial left cuspid mesiodistal
* indicates statistical significance.
Group 1 - immediate pour; Group 2 - laboratory pick up; Group 3 ■

0.317

5.70(.05)

5.79(.08)

0.005*

<0.001*

6.64(.17)

6.59(.14)

0.287

0.72

sent via US Mail

Table 3. Comparison of experimental means grouped for Class III.

Control mm

Measurement

Coefficient

Coefficient

Coefficient

of Variance %

of Variance %

of Variance %

Overbite

Oveijet
Irregularity index
Maxillary intermolar width
Mandibular intermolar width

Maxillary intercanine width
Mandibular intercanine width

Maxillary right first buccolingual
Medial left first under

buccolingual
Maxillary left central incisor
mesiodistal

Medial right central incisor
mesiodistal

Curve of spec

Medial right cuspid mesiodistal
Medial right lateral incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left central incisor
mesiodistal
Medial left lateral incisor
mesiodistal

Medial left cuspid mesiodistal

Group 1 - immediate pour; Group 2 - laboratory pick up; Group 3 - sent via US Mail

Table 4. Coefficient of variance for Class 1.

Figure 2. Percentage of models correctly trimmed to centric occlusion.

13.00

70.00

70.00

13.00

13.00

65.00

65.00

13.00

13.00

Mandibular vestibule

Maxillary right angle

Maxillary left angle

Maxillary right posterior trim

Maxillary left posterior trim

Mandibular right angle

Medial left angle

Medial right posterior trim

Medial left posterior trim

72.02(.69)
<•001*

10.12(2.79)
.004*

10.97(.89)
<.001*

10.71(1.10)
<.001*

69.92(.90)
.75

69.92(.99)
.778

13.49(.45)
.003*

13.38(.28)
<.001*

64.83(1.40)
.69

65.67(.65)
.005*

13.66(.28)
<•001*

13.34(.38)
.01*

.001*

9.17(2.11)
<.001*

9.37(2.27)
<•001*

13.57(3.14)
.54

65.00(.43)
<.001*

65.08(.29)
<.001*

15.28(.50)
<.001*

15.12(.54)
<.001*

59.67(.49)
<.001*

60.00(.43)
<.001*

15.39(.97)
<.001*

15.34(1.02)
<.001*

P-value

P-value

68.50(1.2)

Laboratory 2
Mn(SD)

Laboratory 1
Mn(SD)

<.001*

17.25(.91)

<.001*

17.87(.81)

<.001*

62.42(.90)

<.001*

60.50(1.21)

<.001*

17.74(1.28)

<.001*

18.38(1.36)

<.001*

67.33(.89)

<.001*

67.17(1.47)

<.001*

10.33(1.32)

.01*

11.10(2.11)

.003*

10.94(1.87)

.054*

70.82(1.33)

P-value

Laboratory 3
Mn(SD)

Table 5. Comparison of experimental means for casts trimmed according to ABO specifications.

'indicates statistical significance

13.00

Maxillary left vestibule

70,00

13.00

—

Value

Control

Maxillary right vestibule

^

Variable

.126

14.29(2.7)

.108

14.20(2.37)

.75

64.92(.90)

.37

64.67(1.23)

.004*

14.65(1.58)

<.001*

15.10(1.53)

.012*

69.25(.87)

.054*

70.42(.67)

.003*

11.14(1.70)

<.001*

8.96(2.59)

<.001*

9.09(2.45)

.112

69.14(1.7)

P-value

Laboratory 4
Mn(SD)

IV. DISCUSSION

When comparing the values from Tables 1, 2, and 3 it is evident that each

malocclusion (Angle's occlusal classification system) had many areas that demonstrated
statistical significance with standard deviations ranging from as little as 0.0 mm to as

high as 0.37 mm. The measurements that displayed the least differences were the
meiodistal measurements while the greatest differences were noticed in the cross arch
dimensions. The buccolingual tooth dimensions fell inbetween these two. This result is
not surprising because of a similar result that Cohen, et al. experienced and reported in
1995. Those authors found that the buccolingual measurements varied significantly
whereas the mesiodistal measurements were not significantly different. When comparing
the models, grouped according to malocclusion, it can he noted that there are no

differences between these groupings. While a tenth of a millimeter is important in most
aspects of dentistry especially in porsthetics and finished orthodontic cases, it is not
generally considered clinically significant in planning orthodontic treatment under most

circumstances. These results may be different than those fouond in the average practice
in that this study used plastic trays with adhesive while 70% ofthose surveyed stated they
used metal trays without adhesive.

The survey was an interesting insight into the average orthodontic practice.

Dental students are taught that it is important to pour impressions immediately and in
practice 50% ofthose surveyed still proccess their impressions this way. It is also

informative when 75% ofthose questioned stated that they measure the models as a
routine part of orthodontic diagnosis and treatment planning. Almost all, 95% felt it was

important to have the models back in the office at the time of banding and bonding.
When examining the data comparing the laboratories and how well they prepared
the models according to published ABO standards, it was found that most fell far short of
what would be expected. When trimming the models to the correct centric occlusion with
the assistance of a wax bite, two orthodontic laboratories performed at less than 70%

accuracy, while one laboratory was just above 40%. It is interesting to note that the
laboratory that trimmed the most correctly to centric occlusion had the least areas of
variance when compared to ABO specifications for T-1 models, which was 50%. The

worst laboratory showed that 92% ofthe areas trimmed differed significantly from the
control. In total, over 81% ofthe areas studied were significantly different than the
standard that has been published. It appears that most laboratories need specific
communications from the perscribing dentist in order to meet his expectations.

Historically it has been shown that alginate responds differently in the hands of

different clinicians^ and that the changes noted were probably due to exposure ofthe
impressions to their environment.^ This study would seem to suggest, when those two
variables are controlled according to the protocol ofthis study the resultant models are
both accurate and reproducible.

Areas of future study might include designing a study utilizing different

impression materials in combination with different dental stones. Previously it was

shown'" in a bench study that this caused significantly different models to be produced. It
would be interesting to find out if the results would be different if these impressions were
mixed and taken by a variety of dentist/assistant teams. It could also be informative

study a variety of metal trays without adhesive processed in similar fashion.

V. CONCLUSIONS

This study evaluated the effects of processing orthodontic impressions by three
different methods; 1)immediate pour, 2)prepared and sealed in a bag with orthodontic
laboratory pick up, and 3)prepared, sealed in a bag and shipped to an orthodontic
laboratory via US Mail. Within the parameters ofthis study it was found that: 1)Each
method produced casts that have statistically significant differences from the control
model but the magnitude ofthe differences are small and probably will not alter diagnosis
and treatment planning of most orthodontic cases. 2)Cross arch measurements had the
greatest standard deviations in millimeter measurements while mesiodistal measurements

showed the least standard deviations. Buccolingual measurements were in between.
Additional findings were: 3)two ofthe four laboratories studied trimmed models to
correct centric occlusion < 70% of the time. 4)None of the orthodontic laboratories

studied reproduced with a high degree of precision trimmed models that compared
accurately with published ABO specifications. 5) Seventy eight percent of offices

surveyed pour alginate impressions within their own offices and 70% ofthose states they
always pour immediately.

VI. APPENDIX A

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ALGINATE IMPRESSION RESEARCH

My name is Robert Agnetta. I am a second year resident in graduate orthodontics at Loma Linda
University in Loma Linda, CA. I am doing a research project involving alginate impressions, thenprocessing and the finished T-1 model used in your office. May I take a few minutes to speak with the
assistant who would he most knowledgeable about your impressions and use of the T-1 models? Thank
you for yoin time and effort in answering these questions.

1. What brand of alginate impression material do you use most often in your office?
A. Jeltrate
B. COE

C. Other
2. What type of an impression tray do you use when taking T-1 impressions?
A. Styrofoam

i.
ii.

with adhesive
without adhesive

B. Hard Plastic

i.
ii.
C.

with adhesive
without adhesive

Metal

i.

with adhesive

ii.

without adhesive

How do you process alginate impressions taken for T-1 records?
A. Pour immediately
B. Wrap in wet paper towel, seal in a plastic bag or container, and pour when convenient,
which is usually
C. Use a local laboratory for pouring and processing
i.
send by courier service: same day
next day
ii.
laboratory picks up every day _
next day
iii.
send by mail, ovemight
second day
Do you use a nation wide laboratory?

i.

send by T'day air

ii.

send by 2"'' day air

iii.

other

Other

4. Do these models retum to your office prior to banding and bonding?
A. Yes
B. No
C.

Other

5. Are the models measured during diagnosis and treatment plarming?
A. Yes
B. No
C. Other
Name:

Phone:

Date called:

Time called:

Comments:

VII. APPENDIX B

ANSWERS TO QUESTIONNAIRE

1. What brand of alginate impression material do you use in your office?
Jeltrate

26

Identic

19

Kromopan

8

Ideal

7

Basis

5

COB

4

Unigel

3

T-2

1

Supergel
Algitec
Quilident
Superdent
First Impression

1
I
I
1
I

2. What type of an impression tray do you use when taking T-I impressions?
Styrofoam with adhesive
Styrofoam without adhesive
Plastic with adhesive
Plastic without adhesive
Metal with adhesive

Metqal without adhesive
Other

5
1
2
10
I

55
4

3. How do you process alginate impressions taken for T-I records?
Pour immediately
Pour at conveinance(wrapped in ziplock)
Labratory pick up(same day)
Send to laboratory by courier
Send by mail

42
19
9
6
I

4. Do these models retum to yoin office prior to banding and bonding?

5. Are the models measured during diagnosis and treatment planning?
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